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Special Libraries 
A 
ADELAIDE R. EIASSE, Editor, 
Office of the Assistant Secretary of W a r  
Washington D. C. 
Vol. 13 March, 1922 No. 3 
Washington, the Rendezvous of Commerce 
and Industry 
DONALD WILHELM, 
Asslstant to  Mr.  Hoover, Secruetary of Commerce. 
As reorganized by  Mr. Hoover, the De- 
partment  of Commerce is  designed to serve 
a s  t he  center point-the Secretary's phrase 
-of industry and commerce on one hand, 
and the  Government and its agencies on 
t h e  othcr hand. Mr. Hoover's f r ank  desire 
is  t o  make the Department of the fullest 
possible hdpfnlness t o  all of American in- 
dustry and commerce, especially in the 
midst of the present depression. 
Some of those who are  in close touch with 
the  Secretaisy's efforls say  t h a t  the De- 
partment  promiscs t o  evolve as  a kind of 
rendezvous reflecting all the major  inter- 
ests and aspirations of the American busi- 
ness public. In the Bureau of t he  Census 
an  etiort is  being made t o  revise and ex- 
pedite its handling of statistics, especially 
of production and consumption, in such 
a way tha t  the business men of the country 
shall have the fullest possible helpfulness 
in dealing with their respective problems. 
I t  i s  fel t  t h a t  adequate statisti,cal service 
by the  Federal Government-such as  is 
now being published in its Monthly Review 
--would go a long way toward anticipating 
and checking the peaks of booin and the 
valleys of depression, in other words, the 
operations of the business cycle which has 
probably cost the Unitecl States  more than 
all i t s  wars. 
The  Secretary's purpose is  also to  make 
the B u r e a ~ ~  of Foreign and Domestic Com- 
merce a thorough-going clearing house of 
information about everything t h a t  has to 
do with foreign trade. To accomplish this  
end thc  Secretary set up  in the Bureau a 
score of Comniod~ty Divisions, each of which 
is mannccl by experts, usually selected by 
the t rades they represent. Thus there is an 
Automotive Division, a Textile Division, a 
Rubber Division, etc. This Bureau may be 
likened to  the editorial rooms of a publica- 
tion which has a staff of sixty specialists 
and a reporting force of more t han  600 
t rade  and' consular regresentatives scat- 
tered al,l over the world whcrevcr track is 
to  be had. The Bureau now headed by Dr. 
Ju l i~ ls  I&in of Harvard has entirely re- 
vised its methods of interpreting and  dis- 
tributing t he  da ta  that it gathers. It is 
publishing a Weekly Commerce Report  a t  
the rate  of $2.00 a year, which is a com- 
pendiuiil of facts  which no business m a n  
can atiord t o  br: without. But nluch of t h e  
Bureau's da t a  i s  transmitted pronlptly up- 
on receipt t o  t rzde associations and the  busi- 
ness public by long distance telephone, tele- 
61-aph or confidential lctter. The  result 
1s t h a t  one of t he  trade attaches of t h e  
Bi-itish Government told the writer t h a t  
the fwrcign trade service now being given 
t o  the  business public of the United S ta tes  
is unexcelled. A further and interesting 
cheek upon the increasing valne of the  Bu- 
reau lies i n  the fact  that  i t  is now receiv- 
ing inquiries n~os t ly  from prospective ex- 
porters a t  the ra te  of well above a half 
milbbon a year. 
The  Bureau of Standards mag be viewed 
as isepresenting another large group of 
activities of direct and growng interest 
to the  American business publ~c. It is  
doing fundamental research on more t han  
a hundred problems, whose solutions a r e  of 
direct pronlisc to the Government, a s  well 
as  t o  business. In  many cases the  indus- 
tries share t h e  cost of the investilrations t h a t  
the Bureau is malting. Mr. Hoover ha s  
stated tha t  the solution of any one. of. a 
hundred problems tha t  the Bureau IS In- 
vestigating would, in its return in national 
wealth, more t han  pay for t he  $10,000,000 
equipnlcnt of t he  Bureau. 
A s  may b e  imagined, a Departnient t h a t  
reflects and  cooperates with the business 
public in t h e  three major directions indi- 
cated above, as  well as  in other ways, is  
by i ts  very nature a gathering point f o r  
almost all inves t i~a tors  and other habitues - - ~  .~ ~ - 
of libraries. 
The  Library of the Department of Com- 
merce, which is directed by Miss Anne G. 
Cross, is, like t h e  Bureau of Foreign and  
Domestic Commerce, in a sense, a kind of 
rendwvous of all manner of t rade and  tech- 
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nical periodicals, books, statr'stical data ,  etc. 
having to do wi th  the  widest range of in- 
dustrial,  commercial, import, export and 
other information. The Library  is, i n  fact ,  
the Department's central filing place fo r  all  
such material.  It i s  in a word, a coordinat- 
ing  library. It is  filicd, t o  the point of over- 
flowing, with reports and  studies innumer- 
able i n  kind. T h ~ o u g h  i t  t h e  t rade  and 
other special periodicals a r e  cleared, and 
kept circulating, t o  the Commodity Divi- 
sions, and t o  the different agencies and in- 
dividuals of t h e  Department  interested, or 
likely t o  be intcrested in thoir content. In 
t h a t  respcct, and in other ways, the Depart- 
ment  of Comlnerce Library is the link be- 
tween the Department on onc hand, and the 
enor~nous  range  of investigators and con- 
t r ibutors  who supply these periodicals. 
Influence of the Business Depression on 
Business Libraries 
J .  H. FRIEDEL, 
National Industrial Conference Board. 
The prescnt business depression h a s  had 
a salient effect on the business l lbrary 
movement. I n  a number of cases business 
information departments, s tat is t ical  bu- 
reaus, research departments-what we m a y  
designate broadly a s  business l ibrary ser- 
vice-has been inaugurated where it did 
not  exist before. I n  a relatively large nnm- 
ber of instanccs business l ibrar ies  have 
been ten~porari ly or permanentIy discm- 
tinued. I n  a still tnuch la rger  number of 
cases their  activities and  personnel have 
been curtailed. Yct, viewed in a broad 
way, the  business depression ha s  exerted 
a salutary effect on t h e  business llbyary 
movement. The  question i n~n~ed i a t e ly  
arises, How can i t  be said t h a t  the depres- 
sion has  had a good effect when i t  h a s  re- 
sulted in reduction and even cliscontinu- 
ance of l ibrary wodr. The answer to  this  
question has in i t  ~ome th ing  worthy of t he  
attention and serious thought  of all inter- 
ested in l ibrary service and l ib ra ry  develop- 
ment. 
Tho war  saw an u n u ~ u a l  exppnsion of 
information and research agenclcs. The 
immediate obicct of the wa r  was a concen- 
t rat ion of all our  national resources and 
agencies i n  such a way t ha t  a desired goal 
wouId be at tained;  tha t  goal was tho de- 
f e a t  of our  enemies. Such a task ct~lled fo r  
mobilization of men, money, niatcrials,  ma- 
chinery and management on a scale and  in 
a may hcrctofore unthought of.  Big men 
were placed in responsible positions and 
were exl~ccted to pet results no  ~ n n t t e r  what  
t h e  cost. Necessity forcccl quick, efficient 
and result-getting x t i m ~ .  
B u t  while action became n f i rs t  considera- 
tion, i t  soon bccanle evident t h a t  t he  best 
action was predicated on the bcst  thought. 
The man of action could a t ta in  what  was 
expected of him and fufill i t  i n  the d e s ~ r e d  
manner, by being guided and depending on 
t he  man of thought. The  resu l t  %-as an  
unusual expansion of in?ormation get t ing 
and  distributing agencies. Intelligence rose 
to  t he  front  not  only in government offices 
but  in  private business and  especially in 
industrial establishments. 
I n  the mushroom grawth t h a t  followed, 
certain results were inevitable. Neither the 
l ibrary scl~ool~s nor t he  l ibrary ranks could 
All t he  demand for  positions. Many poorly 
qualified and untrained persons were called 
upon to fill positions beyond their capacity. 
Generally, however, the service was good. 
The  demand on t h e  libraries, information, 
stntlstical and  research departments was 
for  practical information and practical re- 
sults. This, i n  itself, w a s  a powerful spur. 
Whatever its immediate effect, the unusual 
expansion was  follmved b y  a rapid con- 
traction a t  t he  war's ~ u d d e n  termination. 
It was  the old s tory of "up like a rocket 
and  down like a stick." 
In  the  economic field, a slight reachion set 
in following t h e  armistice. The beginning of 
1919 saw, however, t he  beginning of a period 
of unusual activity which lasted through 
the spring and  early summer of 1920. Be- 
ginning with July,  1920 R period of depres- 
sion b e ~ a n  to set in, first in  the industrinl 
sections of New England, then, sweeping 
south and west to the  manufacturing cen- 
t e r s  of thc Middle Atlantic and North Cen- 
t r a l  states, i t  spread first to  the southern 
and then to the  middle western agricultural 
states, and finally t o  the mining, stoclcrais- 
ing  anc! lumbering regions in the Rocky 
Mountain sect~ons and on to the Paclfic 
Coast. The downward course continued 
until about September, 1921, when a slight 
up turn  set i n  which continued until the 
passage of t h e  Christmas season. Febru- 
a r y  15, 1922, finds u s  again on a downward 
trend with a general pessimistic mood as 
the outstanding factor. Impz'ovement con. 
tinues rather as a factor  t o  be anticipated 
bu t  no t  yet realized. Indeed, i t  may be 
said t h a t  while slow and  steady better- 
ment  will t ake  place in 1922, no evidence 
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of extensive or  unusual immediate im- 
provement exists. F o r  the present, the in- 
dustrial-economic situation is  one of quies- 
cence. 
In this period of business depression since 
1920, i t  was na tura l  tha t  business libraries 
should be affected to some degree. When it 
is remembered, for example, t h a t  over 94% 
of t he  factories of t he  United S ta tes  em- 
ploy 100 persons or less each, only 6% em- 
ploying more than 100 persons each, i t  i s  
na tura l  t o  assume tha t  factory libraries 
which were p a r t  of o r  serving t he  factory 
personnel should come in for  some cur- 
ta i lment  i n  activity, since t h e  small es- 
tablishment whose r edo~~rce s  might  be 
limited, would be quickest t o  retrench and  
conserve w h a t  i t  had. 
Moreover, i n  cons'dering business li- 
brar ies  i t  is  of fundamental importance to 
bear  clearly i n  mind their part icular  char- 
acter. I t  is  common in l ibrary work  today 
t o  classify them uncles t h e  generic te rm 
"special libraries." To  d o  so, i s  t o  fa i l  
t o  understand their real  function and  use. 
The business l ibrary is no t  one particu- 
l a r  kind of mechanism, All  business li- 
b ra r ies  may  b e  guided in t he i r  operab'on by 
a body of l ib ra ry  science whose principles 
apply  i n  much the same degree t o  all, just  
as t he  operation of all mechancial appli- 
ances will r e s t  on certain laws  of physics. 
Business libraries, too, m a y  have certain 
similarities jus t  as a l l  machines have  gears  
and  wheels and  axles; yet jus t  a s  there a r e  
differences between a punch press  and a 
lathe,  between a spinning machine and a n  
automotive engine, s o  there a r e  dlflerences 
between l ibrar ies  functioning i n  business, 
the structure and operation of which mus t  
be  determined by  the  purpose to  which they 
will be pu t  and  the use t h a t  will be made  
of them, The  distinction between business 
l ibrar ies  is  fundamental  t o  the i r  proper  
understanding. 
T h e  business l ibrary m a y  be of f ou r  
kinds. It niay be (1) a welfare l ib ra ry  (2)  
a reference l ibrary (3)  a research l ib ra ry  
and  ( 4 )  a personal service agency. 
(1)  The business l ibrary of t he  welfare 
type  nlny be a puhlic l ibrary hracnh,  a t rav-  
eling library, a cnllection of fictian o r  of 
general books and fiction. In use  it varies  
bu t  little f rom the public l ibrary;  i t  is i n  
f a c t  a niiniature public l ibmry  limited i n  
size and serving a limited clientele. It i s  
generally linstalled i n  a factory o r  business 
by  t h c  management with no more conscious 
a im  than  t h a t  i t  mill serve a certain ecluca- 
tionxl and recreaticmal purpose. It is a 
lending l ibrary pure and simple, in  which 
the scrvicc i s  measured largely b y  book 
turnover o r  circulation. It is p a r t  of t he  
wel fa re  work and  is s o  looked upon by those 
i n  charge of t h e  business. A n  exampje of 
t h i s  type cd l ibrary i s  "Your Home, t he  
l i b r a ry  of t he  Endicott-Johnson Corpora- 
tion. 
(2)  The business l ibrary of the refer- 
ence type  ha s  practioally no  fiction. I t s  
aim is more definitely informational and the 
place which i t  fills is more keenly recog- 
nized. It is intended only incidentally to  
educate and supply recreation, but more 
especially to  answer questions. It is  a 
reservoir of facts  and da ta  t o  be drawn upon 
when needed. I n  such a lihrary the  libra- 
r ian rarely takes t he  ini tkt ive,  but answers 
only such questions a s  a r e  referred t o  her. 
The socalled business branches of the public 
libraries a r e  of this  type. 
(3 )  The business l ibrary of the research 
type is one i n  which conscious utility is the  
dominant charaoteristic. I;t is  more than 
a reference l ibrary i n  t ha t  i t  is not only a 
reservoir t o  be drawn upon but in tha t  its 
scope is wider, and  its place a s  an  essen- 
tial pa r t  of t h e  organization is more cfofi- 
nitely fixed. Greater  responsibility, initin- 
five and knowledge a r e  required of its li- 
brarian. It is more  nearly tied up  with 
the planning and profit-miking activities 
of a business. In consequence, its informa- 
tional resources mus t  be wider, and its 
work frequently along previously unex- 
plored areas. It m a y  be r equ i~ed  to pre- 
pare reports and  it does no t  wait  f o r  calls 
f o r  information. It makes inquiries of its 
own, prepares digests of t he  results and 
may  indirectly even make recomncndations 
f o r  departmental o r  executive actIon based 
on t h e  informat:on secured. It is more than 
a collection o r  preservation agency. Many 
of t h e  bank libraries a r e  of this  type. 
(4) The business l ibrary of the personal 
service type i s  installed through the inter- 
est of one o r  more of the  executives whom 
it is  designed especially and  almost exclu- 
sively t o  serve. It i s  in a way a private 
library, and i ts  work is personal and con- 
fidential. It may  be  asked t o  m a l e  per- 
sonal investigations which will he made the 
basis of executive action, to w r ~ t e  a speech 
which some official is to deliver, t o  advise 
with the  executives on matters  of orrgniza- 
tion policy. The  persons in such a ltbrary 
a r e  Inore closely picked and they a r e  more 
integral par t s  of the  organizution than  in 
other tygcs of l ib ra r~es .  
With this  analysis bef,ore us, i t  i s  not 
clifficult to  make a fol-ecast of what  would 
be lilrcly to happen i n  event of a business 
depression. Such a n  hynothesis is found 
t o  be closely in accord with what has hap- 
penecl. 
The effect of the business depression on 
business libraries ha s  been in about the  
rat io of thc effect of t he  depression on t he  
pronps whom they serve and the character 
of service rendered. The  r ank  and file has  
natural ly been curtailed to a larger degree 
than  have the management and mnnagcrial 
assistants who constitute t he  backbone of 
a n y  organization and  about whom any  re- 
building d personnel mus t  t ake  place. Gen- 
erally, thercfore, those businoss libraries 
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whose work has been most c l o s e l ~  with 
management, have suffered least f rom the 
depression. 
Welfare work has been widely curtailed 
in industry and about ,in pl.oport:on to cur- 
tailments in plant perdonne]. f i rbrar~es of 
t h e  welfare type have suffered most severe- 
l y  from the depression. Their s taffs  and 
expenditures have been cu t  down t o  as  small 
a scale as possible and in a number of cases 
t h e  libraries have been discontinued. Such 
discontinuances are understood a s  a rule 
t o  b e  temporary; with a revlval of business 
t h e n  recovery is expected. 
In the reference type there have been 
practically no discontinuances traceable di- 
rect ly to the depression. Reductibns in 
staff have taken place; in  some instances 
these  reductions have resulted in merely 
a preservation of the shell of the  library 
organiz a t' lon. 
In the research type, s l~gl i t  changes in 
personnel have taken place. I n  some cases 
skiffs have ra ther  been added to. Several 
cases of establilshment of such libraries 
during the depression exist. Likewise the 
personal service type of l ibrary has fiuf- 
fered little diminution. 
Retrenchment in expenditures has  been 
general i n  4usiness and the same policy has  
been genmerally pu t  in  effect in all the  de- 
partments of business. Increased efficiency 
has, i t  is believed, resulted. Much cutting 
down of forms and  of activities t ha t  have 
been nendering less than  one hundred per 
cent service h a s  occurred. Practical utili- 
t y  and serviceasbility has stood out a s  the 
dominant expectatton of executives and  li- 
brar ians have guided their work by this ex- 
pectation. The  resul t  has been a general 
improvement, a clearer insight into what  is 
oxpected and sh,ould be clone, less motion 
and  more work and  evernvhere the  annlica- 
& 
tion of inore thought  to" the job. 
F:b. 18, 1922. 
Library Service for Telephone System Employees 
KENDELL WEISIGER, 
Educational Director, Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia. 
The southern group of Bell Telephone 
companies for a number of years  past  has  
maintained a circulating library, with head- 
quar te rs  a t  Atlanta, Georgia, f o r  the bene- 
fit of telephone ,employees in t he  nine south- 
ern states  The collection of l i terature has  
,been assc~nblecl on the premise t h a t  "books 
l i ke  friends should be few and well chozen." 
Books are sent out by mail f r om Atlanta. 
They  deal with such subjects a s  the tech- 
nique of the telephone business, business 
management, letter writing and good Eng- 
l ish,  health and happiness and self improve- 
ment .  The total number of boolrs is a s  small 
a s  careful selection will permit, bu t  the  
number of copies of each book is adequate 
t o  meet the requirements of a large num- 
b e r  of readers scattered over a wide ter- 
ritory. 
When an employee writes to  Atlanta the 
book for which he asks is  wrapped up and 
mailed to him with a little blue folder. On 
t h i s  folder the following m,essage is  printed: 
Here You Are! 
"This book is a good one and I hope ~t mlll 
h e l p  yon. 
Y o u  may keep it three weclts, h u t  if you w a n t  
I t  longel just let me know and 1'11 gladly extend 
the t ~ m e  
If  you nrant to pass i t  on t o  some friend in tho 
Company's or.Snnl~ntlon just  slgn the  at tached 
carcl ant1 mail ~t to me 
If you want nther books after  th i s  one check 
t h e  ones you think you'll like and I'll send them 
to you, one at a t i m e  from Atlanta, unless you 
w a n t  t o  ge t  them from the l ~ b r n r y  in your town. 
W e  have other  books not on the  list pa,sted in 
t h e  1)nclc of t h i s  boolc-ask for the Special 
List.' " 
On the other side of the blue folder is a 
detachable post card form a s  follows: "I 
have delivered to . . . . . . . . . . . . a book en- 
titled . . . . . . . . . . . .. Please t ransfer  the 
charge from m y  name. Please send me the 
books checked \on the  back of this card." 
The  list on t he  back includes thirty-odd 
carefully sebected books such a s  Forbes' 
"Men Who a r e  Malting America," Schurz' 
"Life of Abraham Lincoln," Marden's "The 
Exceptional Employee," Gulick's "The Ef-  
ficient Life," Harrington Emerson's "Effi- 
ciency," Schnltz's "Office Administration," 
Gowin's "Developing Executive Ability," 
I<linels "Elements of Ac~ount ing , '~  and Cas- 
son's "History K€ the  Telephone." 
From the  main Library in Atlanta a con- 
siderable number of small branch libraries 
have been established. Six or  seven books 
carefully chosen to meet the needs of a 
particular office force are sent t o  the head 
of the  office, who personally sees tha t  these 
books a r e  pu t  into the  hands of those of his 
force who will read and appreciate them, 
and  who will be benefited by reading such 
boolcs. I n  the back of each book is pasted 
a list of all t h e  books in the  Library, so 
t h a t  each reader  may  make selections for  
f u tu r e  reading. 
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The following list comprises the  books 
in this  Library. They have proved well 
suited t o  the  needs of the firnl's employees 
and  represent the results of six o r  seven 
years  experience in book selection fo r  tele- 
phone company employees : 
SOME GOOD BOOKS 
On Development of ~ e r s o n a l l t ~  
Acres of D~nrnonds-Russell H Conmell. 
Addresses to Engineering Students-Waddell & 
Flr~rrlngton. 
As a Man Thlnlceth-James Allen 
Chestwfield's Letters  t o  His S ~ n - . T n h n i ~ i ~  
Crou n of Indlvlduality-W G. .Torclan. 
Every-day EfRciency-Forbes Llndsey 
Exceptional Employe-0. S. Marden. 
Investment of Influence-Hlllis 
Kcys t o  Success-B. C. Forbes. 
Life of Abraham Lincoln-Carl Schurz. 
Life of Benjamin Franlrl~n-Franklin. 
Literature of Business-Saunders 8 Creek.  
M a k ~ n g  t he  Most or Ourselves-C. D. W ~ l s o n  
Men Who  Are Making America-R. C. Foibes.  
Self-iLleasurement-\<rn~ De\\'ltt Hyde. 
Thoughts on Business-TiT. P. Wnrren.  
Tralning for EfRclency-0. S Marden. 
On Health and Happiness 
EfRriont Life-L. I-I. Guliclc 
How to Live-Flsher 8 Ffsk 
How to Live on 24 W u r s  a Day-A~nold Ben- 
nett 
~ i n d a n d  Work-L. H Gnlick. 
Wha t  Men Livc By-Cabot. 
On Letter Writing and Good Engllsh 
Business Man's Enallsh-Bartholo~l~ew & l lurl-  
but. 
Correct Word and  How to  Use It-J. T Bnlcer. 
English and Engineriw-Aydelottc. 
Manual for  Wrlters-Manly Q Fomcll. 
Mlnute a day English-Putnam. 
Putnam's  C'or Handbook-Eleanoi a Banlrs. 
Stenographer's Manual-Kilduff. 
On Management 
Developing Execuiive Abllity-Gowin 
Eitlciency-Harrlngton Emerson 
Elements of Accounting-Kline. 
Employment Man~gement-Dnnlel Rloomfleld. 
E x e ~ u t ~ v e  and FTis ConLrol of Men-Gowln 
Gethng t he  Most Out of Business-E, S t  E 
Lewis. 
Human EfRciencv and Levels of Intelligence- 
Goddnrd. 
Increnslng Human EfRciency in Busmess-W. 
n scot t .  
Office Aclmlnlstration Scl~ulta. 
Principles of Scientiflc Management-F. W. 
Taylor. 
Twelve I'rlnciples of Efflclency-Harrington 
Emerson. 
On Electrlclty and the Telephone Art 
Electricity and Mag. in Tel 3Itce -W. C). 
Cuminlngs. 
Elements of Electricity-T~mble. 
PI'IIICIDICR of the Telephor~c-Janslcy & Fnber .  
Hltlto~'y of the Telephone-H. N. Cnsson. 
Telephony-McMeen & i~Illler. 
These books have ;pen carefully c h o p  and  
they represent the best of the best. They 
can be had from the Company's Library i n  
Atlanta. 
The time allowance on each book is  three 
weeks, and if i t  is not returned during the 
foni-th weck a follow-up letter usually 
brings i t  in. Sometimes the replies give 
interesting excuses. Here is one of them: 
"I have not finished reading t h e  very 
interesting book you loaned me, entitled 
"Men Tha t  Are Mab:ng America." I haven't 
even got t o  the man who makes Fo rd  
cars. I have no desire t o  learn  how t o  
make Ford cars, but am curious a s  t he  
dickens to  find out whether these contri- 
vances produce their characteristic noise b y  
rubbing their wings with hind fee t  like 
katydids or  by flapping their wings a s  with 
certain species of crowing beetles. 
In view of my apparent th i r s t  f o r  know- 
ledge, will ycvu kindly allow me to re ta in  
the  bow11 a few weeks longer, and  I will 
proinise not to  develop any permanent feel- 
ing of proprietorship." 
The Southern Bell Telephone Company's 
Library has a number of individual readers  
who a r e  pursuing a course of reading ar- 
ranged t o  meet their particular needs. 
Such readers a re  sent one book a t  a t ime  
and a n  automatic follow-up card taltes oare 
of the office routine of sending the  next  
book on the list, upon the re turn  of each 
boolc sen t  in by the  reader. 
The average cost of postage is something 
less t han  fifteen cents for  t he  round t r i p  
on each book, and this  is considered a s  a 
smjall cost considemring the value that the 
employees put upon the privilege of using 
the Library. 
Trade and C,lass Directories Copyrighted 
in the ,United States 
1919-Date. Part 2, J-W. 
Prepared by the Buslness Branch of t h e  Newark Public Llbrary, Newark, 
N. J.  The fire Installment of thls llst appeared In the February number 
of SPECIAL LIBRARIES. 
Jewelry T r a d e .  20, 328 ed. 1930-21, 33d ed. 1921-22, 34th 
Jewelers' circular buyers dir. of t h e  manu- ed. 
fscturers,  importers and jobbers in  t he  Reference book. Manufacturing Jewelers' jewelry and  kindred t rades  Jewelers' Board of Trade, Providence. 1519. 1920, 
Clrcular Pub.  Co , N. Y. 1918-19, $1. 1921. Semi-annual. 
1919-20, . . 1980-21, $1. 
Jobbers' handbook (complete l ~ s t  of manu- Reference boolc of the jewelry t r ade  In t h e  
facturlag jewelers and klndred t rades . )  U. 8. and Canada. Nat.  Jewelers' Board 
Manufacturing Jeweler, Providence. 1919- of Trade, N.  Y.  1919, 1920, 1921. 
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Jews. 
J e ~ i s h  soclal dir. Jews11 Soclal Dl r  Co., 
Baltimore. 1919, 1820. 
Knlt  Goods Trade. 
Amsr. d ~ r ,  of tlie hoslery a n d  kn l t  goods 
manufacturers of tho LT. S. nnd Cnnndn. 
Bragdon, Lord & Nagle Co., N. Y. 1919, 
37th year . . . 1920, :iHth year ,  $2, lLJ21, 
39th year, $2. 
Dav~sorl's k n ~ t  goods jobblilg t rade,  contaln-  
lng the jnllhr~l < In the Z' 8. Who h~nAlI?  
hoslerp, untlernwu' or lcnit goocls, n l t h  
the names of buyers of tach lmit  gc~ods 
depnrtment, also N. Y buyers  a n d  out-of- 
town jobbels. Datlson Pub, Cn , N Y.  
1919, 10th e d  1820, 11th ad ,  
Davlson's knlt goods trade, t h e  s t a n d a r d  
omco ed Dav~son Pub.  Co., N. Y. 191!1, 
29th ed 1920. 30th ed 1321, 31st ed .  
Davlson'< lcnit goods trade, s t a n d a r d  pocket 
ed. Darlson Pub. C n ,  X .  Y 1919, 29th 
ann.  ed. 1921. 30th nnn ed. . 
Labor Unions-Cal. 
Cal~lorn~n  labor Alr. Californla Labnr  Di r .  
Cu . Snn Franc~sco, 1818-19. 
- Ch~cago. 
Nnc~lr~nald labor dm S t a r  Press ,  Chicago 
(Pub. 1019-20 by T". C Lemls, Chicago.) 
1919, 14th ell 1920, 15th ed .  1921, lGth 
cd . 
Lawyers Offices. 
Amer law Iist, 1'. S.,  Canada,  Grea t  Brit- 
am, etc. Xmer. Lam L i s t  Pub. Co., N. 
Y. 1019, v. 23. 1020, v .  2 4 .  1D21, v .  25 
Anler, lawrers annual. Amer  Lawyers  An- 
nual, Cleveland. 1920. 
Annual g u ~ d e  Nnrtinrlale 8IerI?avtile Agency, 
N T 1919, 1920, 1921. 
Flsher's  robat ate law clir. Lepa i  D i r  Pu l l .  
Cn,  St.  I,ouiz. 1912-15. v L 1920, 
7th y r .  1921, 8th y r .  
Hubbell's legal dlr. HolihnII P~rli. Co , N. 
Y. 1920, 50th year 1921, K l s L  goal'. 
1922, 52nd yenr. 
Lawyers dir. W. J. McCoy. I i ld~anapol i s .  
1919-20. 
Lawyers Iist; a selected l is t  of genera l  
practitioners, corporutlnn a n d  tr ial  lam- 
yeis of the IT. S. A. I? R .  Brown, N .  
Y, 1919, 1920, 1921 
Martlndale's Amer law dlr. (2 I3 M ~ u t i n -  
dale, N P. 1920. 62rl yenr.  
Boldier-lawyer d ~ r  R.  W. Shacklefol'd, 
Tampa, Fla. 1920. 
Btandard bar dir. Bar  Register  Co., I n c .  
N.  Y.  1919, 1921. 
- Alleghany Co.,  Pa. 
Legal dlr Alleghenv Co , Pn. J o h n  E.  F o t t e r ,  
P~tsburgh .  1918-19. 1919-30. 18th a n n  e d .  
1920-21, 19th ann ed. 
- Arizona. 
Ludwlg's law air of X n z  0 .  C. T~dwLg,  
J r .  Phoenls. br iz .  1020. 
- Banking Business 
Amer. bank attorneys John Favil l  Capron,  
Boston (Pub. 1919 by Amer.  R a n k  A t -  
torneys, Boston), 1918, 20th ea. 1921, 
24th ed , $5 
- Bonded. 
Rand Mch'allg list of bonilcd a t to rneys-a t -  
law. Rand NcNally Co., Chicago. 1919, 
1920. 
- Chicago. 
Chicago iaw dir. Charles Gr l tman ,  C h i c ~ g o  
1918-19. 42d ed. 1919-20, 43d a d .  1920-21, 
44th ed. $1.25 
- Detrolt. 
~ e t r o l t  l&nl dlr. Cot-potatloll T r u s t  Co., 
N. Y. 1921. 
- Guaranteed. 
Guarnnteed attorney's l is t .  J. R.  Bland,  
Catonsvllle, Md. 1920. 
- Kansas C l t y .  
=rnsns City legal  dlr. C o r p o r a t l ~ j ~ ~  T r u s t  
Co., N. Y. 1921. 
- Los Angeles.  
L o s  Angeles c ~ t y  nncl c r~nnty  legal illr Cor- 
~ o r a t l o n  T r u s t  C o .  S .  P. 1921. 
- Mass.  
DII* of B o s t n ~ i  a n d  hIass I I L I V Y C ~ S  S R ~ I B -  
son & +rcloclc, Roston. (No d a t e  of Issue 
-copvl~igll t rvl J 'w :I I ! l l < )  1 !IYn 
M a s s  Inn yrrr, clinrv S tandard  D ~ a r y  Co., 
C a ~ n h r l d g e .  1U1!1, 1!120, 1921. 
- N J .  
3 .  Inwycrs d i a l y  aiirl bar dlr .  Soney & 
Sage,  K'r.n-111 I< 1!I1U. 8Lltll 19211, 31st 
ycar  1!121. 3?B year .  
- N .  Y .  
Dcnrler's l awyers  didry ant1 dlr f o r  the  S t a t e  
of N Y .  J I n t t h e w  Rrncler & Co , All~nny  
1919, 2Sth y r a r ,  $5 7!1?0, 9!)th year 1921, 
30th y e a r  
- Ph l la .  
- S t .  Louis .  
St 1 , o u l s ~  lcy :~  l 11 I I ( 'r~~.r~oratlon Truc: Co , 
St Louis  1919, 1920-21 
Lea ther  T r a d e .  
s h o o  Q l cn lher  reporter arnlu.11 Sh-e & 
L c a t h c r  T+eporLer, Boston. 181 9, 1920. 1921 
Shoe  & Ienthci reporter  co's poclcct d ~ r  of 
l ea ther  m n n u i a c l l ~ r e r s .  Shoe B L e . ~ t h e r  
Repor te r  Co., Boston. 1921 
Lumber T r a d e .  
CredlL r a t i n g  lioolc. hTat. Lurnller 8Inn11- 
f a c t u w r s  Cred i t  Co , S t  Louis .  1819. $25 
1920, . . .  1821. . . .  Scml-nnn. 
Dlr .  of t h e  logging ~ n d u ~ t r v  F'~lriiiv cnnst. 
George 31. Cornwall, ~ o r t l a h ,  Ore 1921. 
L u m b e r ' s  catalogue of mec1ianlc:;~I equip- 
m e n t  aixl s u l ~ p l ~ r s  Comni~rc la l  Journa l  
Co , S t .  Louifi 1921 
Reference  book. Lumbermen's CredlL As- 
s o c ,  Chicago. 1919, 1920, 1021. 
Schus te r ' s  S o u l h ~ r n  p l n ~  lumber rntc book 
E d w .  J. Schus te r ,  S t  Louis. 1819, 1920. 
1921. Month ly .  
Manufac tu re rs .  
~ ~ 
Amerlcn 's  lending manufacturers  N Y.  
Commercial ,  N Y.  1020, 7th e A  1921. 
Buycrs '  vrst pocket  dir. of N. Y. Gco N. 
L o w e y  Co., N Y. 1119, 1920, 1921. 
Semi -an11 
D l r  of bidders. TJ. S Government Xdvsr- 
tlser. 1920, Zd ed.  11)Zl.  3d ed. 
Dh.ecLorl'o h l~panx-mner lcano  y guin de corn- 
prnclores e n  Es tados  Unldos, Snanlsh-  
An~el- .  d i r  and  h ~ ~ y c r s  gu~r lc  in the  T T .  S. 
L A c w e d o ,  N .  Y .  1918-19, 1920, 6th ed. 
Englneer lng  dlr. Cr.zmforr1 P u b  Cn . Chi- 
cago 1919, p t .  1-2, $ 3 .  1920. ?7th year ,  
~t 1-2, $ 3 .  1921, 28th year. p t  1-3, $ 3 ,  
Hendriclcs commercinl r e g i s t ~ r  of t h e  U. 
8 .  f o r  buyers  and  sellers. esDeclnlly de- 
voted to tlie Interests  of the arr l l l t rctural ,  
mechanical .  engineerlnr  :tnA kindrcd In- 
dus t r ies .  S E. Hendrlcl-8 El: P o .  N Y. 
1915-14, 27th a n n  ed. $10. 1919-20, 28th 
ann .  e d . ,  $12 60. 1921, 29th ann  ed., 
112 E n .  ---
I n t e r n a t .  cable dir .  of the  world. In te rna t .  
Cablc Dir. Co.. N Y 1!119, 1920, 1920-21. 
Snnn 
- -r ' .  . 
I r o n  ca ta log  of Amer. exports. I ron Age 
r u b  CO., N. Y. 1 ~ n  2 
Lltlt of inspected electrical nppl~ances.  
Underwr l te r s  Laboratories, Chicago. 1919. 
1820, 1921. 
L l s t  of inspected mechanleal appliances. 
Underwr l te r s  Laboratorles, Chlcago. 1919, 
1920. 1921. Supplements Irregular. 
MncRae ' s  hlue book, a s tandard indox of 
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Manufacturers, Cont'd . 
rai lway supply manufacturers and their  
products. MarRae's Hlue Boob Co , Chi- 
cago .  1919. 1920, 1921. 
Mall dealers blue book. House-Peglow Co.. 
Brooklyn. 1921. 
Simplex buyer's puicle of standard merchan- 
dise made In U. S .  h Slmplox Sampling 
Assoc., N. Y .  (no date of issue-copy- 
rlghtcd May 24, 1810, n ~ i d  Dec 31, 1919 ) 
Thomas' registcr or Amer. mnnufacturers 
and  first hnntls In nll l ~nes .  Tliomns Pub .  
Co., N .  Y. 1919, 10th ed , $15. 1920, 11th 
rrl., $15. 1021, 12th ed. ,  $15. 
U. S .  Trade dir. for fore~gn buyers. U. S. 
I V Y ,  I I IC , ,  A- Y ,  I!IW, V .  1. 1111. 2 .  
Mattress Trade 
Davlson's mattress ilir. Davlson P u b .  Co.. 
S P. 1919, 7th nnn. ecl, l!ISO. 8th ann  
Metal  Trade.  
Metal  nilu us try air. and buycrs griide. Metal 
Industry Pub .  Co., N. Y. 1910, 1920. 1921. 
Metal s ta t~s t ics .  Amer, Metnl Market ,  N .  
Y. 1919, 12th ed. 1920, 13th ed. 1921, 
14th ~ r l .  
- - -. -. . . 
Year book. Amer Bur. of Metal S t a t ~ s t i c s .  
N .  T. 1920, 1st  ann .  issue. 
Mill inery Trade.  
Fa~rchllcl 's women's wear d ~ r .  of millinet y .  
I~alrclilld Pub. Go., Chlcngo. lll'il . S e n ~ i -  
annual .  
Mining Industry. 
Amer.  mining manual, embracing Lhe prin- 
c ~ p n l  operating metal mines, mills, smelt-  
ing  and reflning plants of t he  U. S., Can- 
ada and Mesico. Alexander R. Dunbar ,  
Ch~cago.  1919, 27th year. 
M i n ~ n g  catalog. Keystone Consolidated 
P u b .  Co., Inc. 1919, 1920, 1921. 
Motion Picture Trade. 
Hoy agency's offlcial dir, of motion pic- 
t u r e  theatres of Maine, N .  13. and Vt. 
C. B. Hoy, N. Y. 1920. 
Hoy agency's omclal d i ~ ,  of motion pictul-e 
theatres for states of N .  Y , N. 3. a n d  
Conn. C. R. Hoy. N.  Y. 1920. 
Motion picturc studio air. Motion Pic ture  
News. Iiic., N.  Y .  1919, 1920. 
Thaatrical and mol!on plcture t rade  d ~ r .  
Motion P i c t u ~  e l k . .  Inc.. N.  Y. (Pub. 
1919 by Motlon Ficture Trade Dir .  Co. .  
N ,  Y ) 1919, 1920, 1921, JIonLhly supple- 
ments .  
Music Trade.  
Fos ' s  music trade dir, of t h e  U .  S .  Music 
Trade  Indicator, Chicago. 1919-20, 1921-22. 
Nuslr  and rn~~\li.;rl l ~ l ~ , n ~ ~ l n l ,  LJnriflc So r th -  
wes t  musical year boolc; a classifled dir. 
of rnuslc teachers, music clubs, etc. D 
S C ~ a l g ,  Seattle. l!ll!l. 
Musicnl America g u ~ d e .  Musicnl A m e n c a  
Co., N. Y.  1921. 
Purchasers guide t o  the m u s k  ~ndus t r ies .  
wl th  which is inoorgorateci the piano and  
organ ~ ~ u r c h s s e r s  guide. h111sic Trade  
Pub.  Co ,  N. Y. (Pub. in  1919 as pinno 
ancl orean pu~rhase r s  g u ~ d e  by MUSIC) 
Tmtles Co , AT. P 1910, 23rd a m .  ed., q.25. 
1920. 24th ann. ed 1921. 
- Denver. 
ORlclal muslcinn's dl? and clrnmatic a r t s  
teachers. John Rnine. Denver 1918, 10th 
ed .  1920, 11th ed. 1921. 12th ed. 
- T e y n s .  . - . . - - 
Tesas  muslcinn's rlir S. TVenclcll, Silvcr, 
N .  Y .  1918-1919. 
Negroes. 
Nat.  negro business mcn's dir. S. B Tay-  
lor. Columbus, 0. 1919-20. 
- ~ s s e x  Co. ,  N .  J .  
Classifled a i r .  of negro business interests  
and ~rofess ions  of Esscx Co,. El, W. 
Xison, Newark, N. J. 1920. 
iwspaper Bus~ness. 
Advcrtiscrs dir, of leacling ~mblications. C .  
I 1 1 1 l l 1  I I i l i  1!11<-1Q, v. 29, $5 .  
1920-2l. v .  3U. $5 1921-22. v .  32. $6.  
Amel, nemspal~el. nnnunl, h'. 7~". ' Aver & 
Sr~li, 1'1111.1. 1!11!1, Slst v e ~ r  1!120, 52~1 year.  
1921. GYd V I W  1921, LBd yea?. Su l~p .  
C I ~ ~ I I ' S  nixh:e~ 11:~t:l book  nil r11r. of clnss, 
t r x l e  and techn~cal  publications. G . D . 
C'laln, C h i c ~ ~ g o  1!121, l \ t  eil , $ 5 .  
I ir . ls~~n ( ' l i e s n ~ i r ~ ~  k ('o'.: I l r n s ~ ~ : ~ g r . r  bonk, 
incalutl~ng a catalogue or ncwsp:rpcrs and  
nenodlcals In the  U. S. and Canada Ncl-  
son Chesman 9 Co , St.  Louis. 1918-19, 
1820, 1921. 
Pocket rln o f  thc  Arne], 11ress. Lord & 
Thomas, Ch~cago.  l!I?O, 1921. 
Special enstern rmr csenlativeq of daily 
~ i ~ r w s p : t p c ~ ~ ~ s  ~ < ~ > I I J , ~ I I I I I I  v VP> t11o1, Pri , s. 
Y 1919, lSth ed. 1920, 1921, 20th ed.  
W N. lists. countrv-town naners. \Vest- 
ern ~ e w s p ; i ~ i c r  Un~on,  N. -Y: 1919, 1920, 
nC.4 
1UZl. 
011 Trade .  
Dlr oC oil shale retorts w t h  bil~ilography.  
V. C! didorson. C:oldr~n. ('01 l!l!!ll, v 16. 
Oil Lrntlc l ~ l u e  hook dlr and fl~ctionnl'y of 
the m~ne ra l  ~nclustry. F. E Murray 8c 
Co.. C h ~ c a ~ o  1920. - - 
l ' r t ~  O ~ C I I I ~ I  ~ W - ' I \ I  CI (JII .r. : L ~ V  , luurnal  
Inc , h. P. 1919, $10, 1921. 
Petroleum year booic. Prtrolcum Worlrl 
Corn., Los Angeles 1931. 
Powell's oil nnd gas dlr. A J. Powell. 
Bartlesville, Olcl. 1919,  1920, 1021. 
. ~ 
T-111qIics' T311rlihur1~ett nvrl V7~ir1iitn Falls, 
Tes.  oll and  devclopmcnL anil d ~ r .  E v e r e t t  
FTughrs, Wichita Falls. Tex. 1910. 
Optlcal ~ r a d e .  
Rlue book of opLometrlsts ancl opticians.  
I'rnfesalor~rrl Press, I~ ic . ,  Chlcago. 1920. 
5th P A  
Paper B O X  Trade.  
Dlr and I~uyer 's  g u ~ d e  of t he  paper 11ox 
ancl i ts  all~crl inclustrles. Hnvenswoo~l 
Pub .  Co., Chlcago. (Fob.  1019-?0 b y  
I:.~rcnswood P ~ e s s  Pub. Co . Chicago. 
1919, 1920, 1921. 
Paper Trade. 
Loclcwoorl's ilir. of tlic paper, stntionery ancl 
allied trades.  Lockwoorl TmAo Journal .  
N. Y. 1020, 45th od. 1921, 4GLh ed. 1922, 
47th ed., $3 
P a w r  rccord, wlth which is Incorporated 
Walden's A i r  . of inners. Rr:llrlen-Moit 
Co , N. Y. 1919, eastltrn etl v .  ti, no. 2, 
S1.SO. 1921. 
~ o s t ' s ~  paper m11l dlr L. D .  Post ,  N .  Y. 
1919, 1920. 
Typo credit hook of tlit? paper, hook, s ta t ion-  
cry. prlntll g. 1 ~ 1 l ~ l l s h l 1 ' ~  .,1111 Iiincl~ed 
tracles, T-. S, and Cr~nnda Typo Mercnn- 
tile Agency, I n c ,  N. Y. 1919, 1920, 1021. 
- Chicago. 
Complele gaper dlr. of Chicago. Phllo C. 
Darlow, Chicago. 1918, 1920, 1921. Seml-  
ann. 
Photographer's Buslness. 
Anier annual of photography. Amer. 4 n -  
nual of Photocraphy, Inc.. Yonkers, N .  
Y .  1919. v. 33. 1920. v. 34. 1921, v. 36. 
Physicians1 Offices. 
Amer. medical dlr. Amer. Medical Asaoc. ,  
Chlcago. 1921, 7th ed. 
Dir  of dlspensarles, clinics and  classes f o r  
the  spcc~al  treatment of tuberculosis jn 
the  U. S .  Nat.  TubercuIos~s Assoc., N. 
7'. 1919. 
Red book of eye, ear, nose and  throa t  spe- 
c~al l s t s .  Professional Press, Inc. ,  Chlcago. 
1920. 3d ed. ,  $5. 1921, 4th ed. 
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Physicians' Offices, Cont'd. 
- Chicago. 
ChicW~o medlcal dir  McDonough Pr Co.. 
Chicago. 1920, 35th ann .  ed. 
- 1 1 1 .  
Illinois medical Blue book McDonough Co., 
Chlcago. 1920-21. 
- Kansas. 
I h n s n s  medical clir. Kansas  Medical Soc., 
Tol~e lw,  ICan. 1921. 
-- New Orleans. 
Augustln's mtvlical anA dental dtr, of New 
Orleans G Augustm. New O~lcans .  1920, 
1s t  ed. 
- N. Y. City and Vic in i ty .  
Dlr. of h o n ~ ,  n11.i I h1r8 r~hvslcl;i n. 111 pl'eaLer 
S. Y. and r i c ~ n i t y .  T, 73. BrougliLr~n. 
l71'ooklyn. N 2' 1919, Y. 30. 1920, v. 31. 
- N .  Y . ,  N .  J .  and Conn. 
Medical dir. of x. Y. ,  W. J, and  Conn 
AZeA~cal Soc., N .  Y .  1919, v .  2 1 .  1920. 
v 22. 
- Phi la . ,  E tc .  
Prnfesslonal dlr. of Physicians and drug- 
g ~ s t s  or Phils.. lnclucl~ng Carnden and  At-  
Iantlr  Cilv and vicinity. E. Trus t ,  Phlla.  
191R-19. 
Prlnting Business. 
Printing trndes blue hoolc. A .  F. Lcwis & 
Co., x. T 1!118. 1920, $5. 1921. 
Produce Dealers. 
Produre rrporter  compnny's credit book, 
gazetteer  and lnw of commerce of t he  U 
S and Canada. Produce Reporter  Co.. 
Ch~r~bgo .  1919. v 15 1820, v 1 6  1921 
v .  1 7  
.  
Publishing Trade .  
Amer book t m d e  manual,  incl~icline; list7 
of publishers, hooIrselIrrs, perlod~cnls and  
organlxatlons R. R Rowlter Co., N.  Y.  
inin 
Real Estate  Business 
J ~ r I ~ ~ o n ' s  real r s t a t e  dir J M. Jac1;son. 
Knnsas City, Mo. 1920-21, 1 4 t h  ed., $25. 
R ~ s l  estata- h ~ ~ v e - s  F,*'"- R a y  L 1,ight- 
foot, San  Antonio. 1921. 
Refrigeration Trade. 
Ice and refrigeratlon blue book. Niclcerson 
and  Colhns, N. Y. 1920. 
Retall  Stores. 
General s tores.  Ben Wiener Co.. N. Y. 
1921. 
Russians. 
Russian-Amcr, reglster in  E n g l ~ s h  and  Rus- 
smn. Russian-Amer Reglster P u b .  Co., 
N.Y. 1920. 
Sawmllls.  
Southern I~lmlicrman's cllr of Amer. saw- 
mills ancl pianlng m ~ l l s .  Southern Lum- 
berman, Nashville. 1920, Sd ed., $20. 
Schools and Colleges. 
Bruce's school dlr Bruce Pub .  Co , Mil- 
waukee.  1920-31, no. l. 
C o l l e ~ e  and  private school dlr. H. J 
Myers., Chicago. 191s-19, v.  12. 
Dir of Catholic college.; and schools Nat .  
Cn tholic Wellarc Council, Washington .  
1921. 
Educational red book: a a i r  of al l  Arms 
c a t e r l n ~  t o  the  educational t m d e .  C F. 
Wf i l~am Son, Inc , Albany (Pub, 1919 by 
Fred  A. Williams. Albany.) 1919, 1020, v .  
3 ,  no 6 
Handbook of Amer. private schools. f. E. 
Sargent.  Boston. 1920-21, 6 th  ed. 
Patterson's  Amer. educational d ~ r .  Homer 
L .  Patterson,  Chicago 1919, v. 16. 
1920, v. 17. 1921, v .  18. 
Seed Trade .  
Seed trade buyers guide: seed growers, 
whplesalers, manufacturers of equipment, 
etc.  Seed Trncle Reporting B u r ,  Chicago. 
(Pub.  1919, 1930 by  Seed World, ('lllcago.) 
1910. 1920, 1921. 
ShiDoei-s G u i d e s ~  , , - - - . - - . 
A. B C. pa th l i l~ce r  slilpplng and mailing: 
guide In t he  1 S anrl Carlnclu. hTelv 
England Ral lway P u b  co , Boston 1019. 
28th ed .  1920. 2!JLh ed $3.50. 
Bullinger's inonltor  guide:' E W. Bulllnger, 
N.  P. 1919, v. 53 1920, v. 54,  110 1. 
1921. 
~u f f i~ ;ke r ' s  postal  and  shlnliers 6uIrle for  
Parcei  post  gulXe. A .  J. c o u ~ n n  C'o, In- 
d i anapo l~s .  1920, $ 6 .  
Getxler's t ranspor ta t lon  rates. Z. N. Getz-  
lev, Rochester, N P. 1910, eastern e d .  
Mercnntilo agency  spccial ed, of Dullinger's 
postal and  shipper 's  guide f o r  the IT. S. 
and  Canrtcla. 1% W. Tjullinger. N. Y. 
( I ?  G. L)un B Co.)  1919, 1920. 
OfRcial frelgliL t ~ r i R  d i r .  C. 13. Guthrle,  
Waslnngton  1019, supp 110. 1-5 1919, 
supp. no. 6-11. 1021, index no. 12 
Shipper's guiclc. Shlppers ~ u i d c  Po , Inc. .  
Chicago.  1919, 1020, 1021. Weekly sup-  
olemnnts . - - - - - . .- .-
 hipp per's handbook John  L. G~bbons ,  N. 
Y. 1921. 
West 's  parcel post  a n d  express comparative 
r a t e  a n d  sh ippers  guide. T. E. Wes t ,  
Los  Angeles. 1919, 1020, 1921. 
- Det ro i t .  
~~ ~ 
Shipper 's  guide comparative rates express 
and  parcel post. Shippers Guide Co., 
Clii'cago 1921, v .  1. no. 2. 
- 
. - 
Kansas city .' 
Shipper's guide comparatlvc ra tes  express 
and  parcel post .  Shlppeins Gl~ide Co.. 
Chicago 1919, v. 1. no. 1 1920, v. I, 
no.  2. 
- N.  Y. 
Bulllnger's post  offlce, exgress and frelght  
guide containing every P. 0.. railroad s t a -  
tion, e tc . .  in  t h e  U. S .  and  Canada .  
(Special ed f o r  N. Y .  City.) Rullingcr's 
Monitor Guide, Icc. ,  N .  Y. 1921. 
Shoe T r a d e .  
Amer. shoemaking  dlr. of shoe manufactur-  
e rs  Shoe ~ r a d e  Pub .  b o . ,  ~ o s t o n .  
(Pub.  1919, Amer .  Shoemalting Pub. Co., 
Boston.)  1919, 16th ed. 1920, 17th ed. 
1921, 13th ed.  
Bootery blue book C H. Wolfelt Co., Los 
Anmles .  1919. 
D!r. of n ~ a n ~ & c t u r e r s  of shoe s tore  special- 
ties and  f lncl~ngs and  leathers. T rade  
P u b .  Co nf Ill . Rostnv.  1910 1920. 1931. 
Dlr  of t r ade  n a m e s  and  brands  of shoes.  
- -- 
Shoe Retai ler  Co., Boston. 1919, v .  110, 
no.  110. 1920, v. 114, no. 10. 1921, V .  
118, no.  12. 
Dir. o r  wholesalers, leather, flndings shoe 
s tore  special t ies.  Trade  ~ub l l c a t l o& Co , 
Chicago.  1919. 1920-21. 
Poclcet -air, of -shoe manufacturers.  Shop 
and  Lea the r  Repo r t e r  Co., Boston. 1919, 
1921. 
Shoe fac tory  buyer 's  guide. Shoe Trncles 
P u b .  Co., Bos ton .  1920, 12th ed. 1921. 
13th ed .  - -
Slik T r a d e .  
Drrvlson's silk t r ade ,  a dir. of t he  manufac- 
t u r e r s  of t he  U S a n d  Canada.  Davison 
Pub .  Co., N. Y. 1919, 24th ann.  ed.  
1920. 25th ann .  ed .  1921. 26th ann.  ed .  
Social W o r k .  
Dlr .  of family social wnrk societies. Amer .  
Assoc. f o r  Organl'zing Family Soclai 
Work ,  N Y. 1921. 
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Social Work ,  Cont'd. 
- N. Y.  
N. Y .  charltles dlr .  Chari ty Organization 
Soc. in t he  City of X.  Y. 1919, 25th ed.  
1920, 29th ed 
- Phl la .  
Protestant  Zplscopal clty rnisslon Protes-  
t a n t  Episcopal City Misslon. 1819-20, 26th 
pa 
sporting Goods Trade.  
Sportlng goods t rade  dir C. C. Splnk & 
Son, St ,  Louis 1910-20, 12th a n n  1!)20- 
21, 13th ann. cd. 
Sports. 
Rellbroner's ofilclal base ball b lue  boolc. 
Louis Heilhroner, F t .  Wayne,  111~3. 1919, 
1920, 1921. 
Lloyd's register of Alner yachts.  Lloyd's 
Register of Shlpplng, N. Y .  1919, 1920. 
1 Y . Z l .  
Omclal ice hocltev su ide .  Amcr ,  por t s  u-G_ Col, N,~Y-,- 
1521. 
Spalding' oflic~nl a t h l c l ~ c  a lmanac  d m e ~ .  
Sports  Pub .  Co., N. Y. 191!3, 1920. 
gpnldmg's oMclal base 11all record. Arner. 
Sporls Pub  Co , N. Y .  191'3. 12 th  yetrr. 
1920, 13th year. 1921, 14th Sear  
Who's who 111 base ball Bascbnll i'Iaga- 
elne Co., N. Y.  1919 ,  4 th  ed. 1020, 5th 
ed .  1921, 6th ed.  
Winners. being a recorA of t h e  names  of t h e  
winiin'g and owners.  E. Smith 
& Co., Long Island Cltv, W .  Y .  1019. 
Pf~chtsman 's  annual ~ u l d o  and  nautlcal  
cnlenclm. E. D IVilson, Boston.  1918, 
41st year ,  1920, 42d y e a r ,  
Sugar Trade.  
DIr of Louislana sugar plnnters. A. D 
Gilrnore, hlew Orleans. 1919, 1920, 1921 
Telephone Industry. 
Teler~hony's d ~ r ,  of the telephone Industry 
Teleghony Pub.  CO., ChicaZO 1919, ?Lth 
year .  1920, 25th year.  1921, 2Gth yem'. 
Texti le Trade.  
Davison's textile blue book, U. S and 
Canada. Davison Pub.  Co , N .  Y. I!IlR, 
32d ann  ed., Handy rd . ,  Do., Offlco cd .  
1820, 33d ann. ed , Handy  ed., Do. .  OtIlce 
ed 1921. 34th a m ,  ed , Handy  ed , D o ,  
Office ed.  
D a v ~ s o n ~ s  textile dn' for salesmen, Thvl -  
son Pub .  Co., N.  Y. 1919. 9th anrl, erl 
1920, 10th nnn. erl. 1921, 11th a n n  cd 
Doclcham's timer report and  d i r ,  of t he  
t e s t ~ l e  manufacture and d ry  goods trnilr 
Docltham Pub.  Co., Doston 1918-19, 261 h 
ed., $7.50, 1921, 27th ecl., $8 
Fairchlld's cllr, of fa l r lcs .  FalrchiId Pu1,. 
C o ,  N .  Y 1920, 1921. Seml-nnn.  
Officlal Amer. textile dlr .  Uraqdon, Lor11 
& Nngle Co . N .  Y. 1921. 
OfAclal Amer. textile dlr. Ya rn  t r a d e  Index. 
Bragdon, Lord & Nagle Co , N. P. 3921 
Red boolc, trxtlle supply d i r  Davison P u b .  
Co N. Y 1920, 3Gth a n n .  ed 
~ e x G l e  eslnl~lishments in  t he  IT. S, and 
Canada.  Rragdon, Lord  & N ~ g l e  C o ,  
Inc. ,  x. T. 1919, 2Gth year .  1920. 
... - .  
JIall's d ~ r . ,  .l classified llst of garment fabric 
concern.; in N.  Y.  C. Hall-Barkelew 
Coru.. N Y. 1920. 
~ h e a t r e s .  ' 
Glass pocket theatrical guldc. J .  F. Glass, 
Seattle. 1911, v.  1, 110. 1. 
Juhus Cahn-Gus Hill thcatricnl xuldc and 
rnovlnr: picture dir. Cahn & Hill, N. Y. 
1921, 20th ed.  
Tractor  Trade.  
Cooperative tractor catalogue Implemrnt 
Trade  Journnl  Co , Ka~lsss  Cl'ty, Mo. 
1919. 4th ann. ed. 1920. 6th ann. e3 1921. 
. - 
Gth nnn.  ed.  
L ~ s t  of ofncors 2nd managers of Amrr. farm 
tract01 mnnufacturcrs.  Chilton Co, Pti~ln.  
1920, semi-ann. 
Trac tor  and  ~nl [~ lcnI rn t  hluc I~oolt hr111- 
land Pub. C o .  S t .  Lollis 1!11'1. 1910 
~ i i c t o r  field boolc Farm ~ml)lc~nel;t Kews 
Co., Chicngo. 1!)10, 1920, 11121 
Trust  Companies. 
Tl'ust compnnles of the U .  S C. S ,  Moi t- 
gage & Trus t  C o ,  K 1'. 1020. 
Vehicle T rade .  
T-ehicle year  boolc Ware Bros. Co., Philn. 
1919, 1921, 40th year. 
Warehouse Business. 
Lis t  of warchouscmen anrl olhers who handle 
Iiousehold gooBs i n  tho U .  S .  and Canada. 
Amer.  Warr~housemen's Assoc , Pl t t s -  
liurgh 1910-20. 
T r m s f e r  and  storage rllr. Transerr 6: 
S t o r a a ~ e  Pub .  Co., N.  Y 1919, Sd rd., $3.  
Waste Trade .  
W a s t e  t rade  dir Atlas Pub Co. 1910 
Water  Transportation Business. 
Custom h o u s ~  m i n e .  13. D. Cha~mnn.  X.  
Y. 1919, 35tlC e d ,  1921, 3Gth ed- 
Dlr ,  of sh lpbu l l f l l n~  plants, elc , lncnterl In thne, U.  S. C. I+, hflller, netroll .  1919. 
1:ILIJ. 
Eltlridge's tide book and marlne dlr G. W. 
Elcl~~ldgc. Rostrni. 1020, ~15th yem' 1021. 
Green's inarlne ilrr of the Grcat TAtcs. F. 
W . Green,, Clrveland . 1919, 1920, 12th ed.  
$ 5  
~ i s ' t ' o f  over  1,000 vessels of thc Grrat Lakes. 
Great Lakes  red book Penton Pub.  CO.. 
Cleveland. 1919. 1021, $1. 
Pacific ports  manual. Paclflc Ports, Inc , 
Seatt le .  1019, 6th a m ,  ed. 1820, Gth a m .  
ed 
P o r t  of N .  Y. general rates. Custom I-Iousc 
Guide. 1920. 
Rerorrl of Amm- and foreign sh l l l p ln~ .  
Amer. Bu r .  of Shlpplng. X.  Y. 1919, Slst  
ann .  ed. 1920. 
Register of t?nk vc~sr.15 ' % I  r*1~rv'nl: Ile- 
troleum groducts.  Standard Oil Co. (N 
J). N .  Y. 1920. 
~ u i l f l e r  d ~ r  ; a t radc  11st of sh~phull t l~ng and  
marlne industr ics,  Rudder Pub. Co., N .  
Y .  1010, 1920. 
Vessels owned on the 1- S Pnclflc coast 
excluslve of the  Philippinr Islands. Corn- 
mrrcial  Ncws Pub. Co,  San Francisco. 
1919. 1920, 1921. 
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DOUBLE YOUR MILEAGE 
There are various ways of accomplishing this desirable procedure. 
Speeding will do it, but this has its disadvantages. To go off speeding by 
oneself may only land one in splendid isolation, or-otherwise. Conserva- 
tion will also do it. The difficulty here is in having something t o  conserve. 
The Special Libraries Association represents in its membership one 
of the really vital factors in present-day business and industry. Cer- 
tainly a very precious thing. Certainly one infinitely worth conserving. 
The conservation of the resources of the membership of the Special Li- 
braries Association will double the mileage of every special librarian. To 
accomplish this we must band very closely together, work out our prob- 
lems mutually, permeate the Association spirit with the leaven of sym- 
pathetic endeavor, and above all, cooperate t o  secure the recognition by 
every industry nn,d business in this great country of ours of the possibili- 
ties of special library work. 
Mr. Friedel, in this issue, makes a fundamental beginning in our 
program of conservation. He points out very clearly the differentiation 
in special library work. Each of the phases of special library work cited 
by Mr. Friedel is equally important. Quite the  most important thing 
about them is, however, that each has its particular requirements and 
presupposes its own especial kind of preparation. We have, perhaps, 
been too indifferent to this basic fact. The special librarian whose work 
correlates with tha t  of the industrial relations manager, has a task quite 
a t  variance with that  of the special librarian whose work correlates with 
that of the research staff. 
Not until we have all the possibIe forms of activity of the special 
library clearly outlined, and, to a reasonable extent, standardized methods, 
will we be in a fit position to conserve our resources. 
We can, and will, double our mileage when, by cooperative agreement, 
we will have standardized our activities and our methods. The character 
of our activities is not of our determination. That of our methods is. 
Committees of the Special Libraries Association are  at work on stand- 
ardization of methods. President Hyde has appointed committees to 
study and report upon the various outside relations of special library 
work. These Committees will report a t  the Detroit Conference. 
In the meantime help to double your mileage by promoting the work 
of these Committees. Help to double your mileage by promoting special 
library work everywhere. Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Cleve- 
land have thriving organizations. Southern California is falling into 
line. Special library work is here to stay. 
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Ill Association Activities 
All t he  Committees of the  S. L. A, a r e  
busily a t  work under t he  direction of Presi- 
dent Hyde. The prospects a r e  t h a t  reports  
of progress of many new activities will be 
numerou,s a t  the Detroit Conference. Wi th  
characteristic energy President I-Iyde is  
planniag a program which will be repre- 
sentative of all phases of special l ib ra ry  
work. 
CLEVELAND CLUB O F  SPECIAL 
LIBRARIANS 
The Cleveland Club of Special L ibrar ians  
now has  an  ,active rnemhership of some 
twenty-three, seven of whom a r e  members 
of the staff of the Cleveland Public Library  
in charge of special divisions. The  annual  
meeting of t he  Club was held l a s t  month 
and t h e  following officers were elected: 
President, Miss Alta B, Claflin, libr.a+ian 
of the Federal Reserve Bank ;  Vice Presi- 
dent, Miss Lingan of t h e  Cleveland Press ;  
Secretary Treasurer, Miss Hollinger of t he  
Federal Reserve Bank Library. 
The Cleveland Club held five meetings 
last vear. usuallv in the forin of a dinner  
folloGed 'by a lecture or  discussion. The  
P r o ~ r a m  Committee ha s  outlined a very  
good program for  the cur ren t  yea r  which 
gives promise of a number of interesting 
meetings. Although there h a s  been a de- 
- 
-4 
crease in the number of special l ibrar ians 
in Cleveland because of the business de- 
pressmn the Club has continued i n  active 
existence. 
In  t h e  Cleveland Plain Deo'al- for March 
sixth, Mr. Jmohn W. Love, Industrial Editor ,  
published a review of the "Special Libra- 
rhs Directory." After  an introductory sec- 
tion, Mr. Love gave brief descriptions of 
five of the  special libraries of Cleveland. 
LOS ANGELES COMING INTO L I N E  
On March Gth, a definite start w a s  made 
towards ,a special library organization in 
Los Angeles, Cal. A meeting was  held in 
the  Realty Board Building a t  which a n  
even dozen librarians were present. Nom- 
inat ing and ~nelnbersllip committees were 
appointed at this pre1im:nary meeting. A 
permanent organization with regular  offi- 
cers was  planned to  become effective at the  
first formal  meeting, which was scheduled 
for  March 15. This was to be held i n  t he  
Library  of t h e  Edison Company. Other 
meetings were arranged for in t h e  libra- 
r ies  of the Security National Bank and the  
F i r s t  National B,ank, respectively. The  
many special collections in Los Angeles and 
vicinity offer a most encouraging field f o r  
a ,special l ibrary organization, and,  donbt- 
less, a thr iving association will soon be  in 
existence there. Watch Los Angeles! 
I - - 1 Special Library Field Doings I 
k' 1 1 1  
IN T H E  UNITED STATES recently at  National Headquarters of the  
Buslness Llbrary Economy American Red Cross, when, i n  t h e  As- 
The course in library econolny of the sum- sembly Hall i n  the presence of the assemnbled 
mer  session of Columbia Univepsity in- personnel, Miss Georgianna Schuyler, i n  be- 
eludes one an Indexing, Fi l ing and  Catalog- hzalf of her  sister, Miss Louisa Lee Schuy- 
ing a s  applied to  business. It is to be  given ler,  presented to the American Red Cross 
by  M~iss J. Grace Thompson and  cover the  unique and  valuable Wootsey collec- 
the  various methods of filing and indexing ti'on of ~ O O I C S ,  pamphlets and leaflets deal- 
used i n  business and the application of these ing with the  work of the United States  
methods tio correspondence, ,invoices, csta-  Sani ta ry  p om mission during the Civil War. 
logs, sales records, credit ca rds  01. form Chicago Board Establishes Zonlng Library 
of record kept in  an  office or shop. 
Ethel Cleland The Notional Real Estate Jourxal  of Feb- 
Ethel Cleland, Libranian of the Bus,iness r ua ry  27, reports  t h a t  a library of zon inc  
Branch of the Indianapolis Public Library, comtmking l i terature and p l ~ t s  re la t ing  to  
has for the A. L. A. a leaflet on zoning in different cities throughout the United States  and Europe) has been es- 
"Business Books for  Profit and  Pleasure." tablished by the Chicago Real Estate Board It is a wholly attractive list wi th  especially and is now accessible to intel.ested 
catchy he,adings. The l ibrary i,s in charge of Jacob L. Crane, 
Unique ~ l f t  o Amcrlcan Red Cross who h a s  been appointed technical adviser 
An event of unusual linterest t ranspired of the  zoning committee of the Board. Zt 
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is the intention of the committee, according 
t o  Mr. Crane, to keep pace with the Chicago 
Zoning Conlniission ,and to lend all aid pos- 
sible in carrying out the program. With 
this in mmd the committee is requesting 
opinions from real estate brokers in dif- 
ferent sections of the city, and is preparing 
a schedule whereby local meetings will be 
held throughout the city in an effort to take 
care of special grievances and prablems that  
arlse. The library will gradually be en- 
larged land elaborated to  function as a bu- 
reau of information on real estate and real 
estate matters. 
MLIS~C Llbrarles 
The Music Teachers N,ational Association 
in 1917-'18 prepared a questionnaire de- 
signed to show the resources and the con- 
dition of the music sections of public and 
school librnrles containing 5,000 volumes or 
over throughout the United States. The 
result has just been printed by the U. S. 
Bureau of Education as ~ t s  Bulletin NO. 33, 
Series 1921. The great collections of the 
Library of Congress, of the Boston Public 
Library and of the New York Public Li- 
brary are fully described. In  California, 
where music seems to be featured in the 
libraries, there is one library wi.th over 
2,000 volumes on wusic (the Los Angeles 
Public Library), and two which have 
over 2,000 bound volumes of music and 
over 2,000 separak pieces of music. 
The Public Library of San Francisco 
has a music rooin with an adjoining 
sound proof piano room. Here attendants 
devote all their time t o  the music collection. 
In Illinois 58 libraries report music de- 
partments, and the average size of the col- 
lections is above that  reported by most 
states. The Gary, Ind., Public Library has 
a? unusual number of player-piano roll,s, 
vlz., 1,100. Of the inus:c collection of the 
Louisville, Icy.,, Public Libi-ary the report 
says : "The entire plan might well be taken 
as an example of successful choice and 
management." The Howard Memorial Li- 
brary of New Orleans specializes on n~usic 
by local composers or printed in New Or- 
leans, and has 510 separate pieces in thi.s 
class as a pnrt of its general collection of 
Louisiana literature. 
The Music Telachers National Asscciation 
is greatly to  be congratulated upon the ac- 
complishment of this survey. It is a mnt- 
ter of much satisfaction that American Li- 
braries have been so active in fostering rthe 
collection and circulation of music. With 
such a fine beginning SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
earnestly hopes that the Music Teachers 
National Association will continue its 
interest in nlusic libraries. The reviewer 
cannot forebear t o  mention one disappoint- 
ment disclosed by the survey, namely the 
failuse apparently of any American library 
to have made a special collection of negro 
muslc. 
IN T H E  PHILIPPINES 
According to the report of the Philippine 
Bureau of Education, there are some 2,000 
public school 1,ibraries in the Philippine Is- 
lands, containing a total of 422,407 books 
and pamphlets. This is an increase in the 
five-year period t h a t  the Filipinos have 
been in control of their legislature of 1,731 
publk school libraries and 333,928 books 
nnd pamphlets, or of 526 and 377 per cent., 
respectively. 
"Although the Philippine Library has es- 
tablished branch libraries in t,he larger af 
the provincial capitals," says the report, 
"the majority of the  people of most of the 
school divisions still have no other library 
faoilities than those offered by the schools. 
With this fact  in mind, we are giving much 
attention t o  the organization of school li- 
brar:es in order to make them as useful t o  
the co~nmunities a s  they are to the schools. 
The work of organization 111 each library 
involves the  classification of books accord- 
ing t o  su,bjects and the preparation of a 
dictionary catalog having author, t3le and 
subject entries for all books in one alphabet. 
"In the classification of our libraries we 
had been using the  Library of Congress 
system up until las t  year, when it was de- 
cided to  replace ,it by the Dewey decimal 
system. The Dewey decimal classification 
is simpler and ils more generally used i n  
the United States and in other countries. 
I t  is also being used by the Philippine Li- 
brary and its branches. 
"Much is being done in the Philippine 
Normal School and in the University of the  
Philippines fo r  the training of young men 
and young women fo r  library work. In the  
course of trine we hope to have each of the  
larger of our school libr8aries classified and 
catalogued, w ~ t h  emither a librarian or a 
teacher-llibrarian in  charge. And, a t  the  
same t:me, we hope to have a much larger 
percentage of school libraries ready to serve 
the people of the school communities.'' 
(See page 61.) 
I N  LATIN AMERICA 
A munioipal library of over 1,000 volumes 
has been opened for  children in San Salva- 
dor and is well patronized. 
A popular l ibrary for workmen has been 
opened in Tegucigalpa on the in:tiative of 
the Mexican minister to Honduras. The 
town of Amalpa, in Honduras, has also 
received a library a s  a gift from the Uni- 
versity of Mexioo ,in honor of Amado Nerva 
The new edifice of the National Library 
of Chile in Santiago, which is to cost 8,- 
000,000 pesos, is rapidly approaching cam- 
pletion. The build-ing will have the moat 
modern equipment, including pneumatic 
tubes for  sending book from one part  of 
the building to  another. The d i r e h r  of 
the National Library last year sent a let- 
ter t o  all t h e  t rade  unions of the city, an- 
nouncing t h a t  fo r  the speci,al benefit of 
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their members the  library would be open on 
all wo~lcing days except Saturday from 8.30 
p. 111. to 10.30 p. m., and on Sunday after- 
noons from 2 t o  5.30. 
Thc Coloinbian Academy of Jurisprn- 
dence has announced the opening of a pub- 
lic library which will be Itnown by the 
name of "Carnillo Torres" in ,memory of 
the great  Colombian jurisconsult. The ppv- 
ernnient supplied the roonis for  the  library, 
which is located i n  the Palace of Justice of 
Bogota. 
The library system of Chile is oi~ganized 
by a decree issued by the Mlnister of In- 
struction on October 27, 1921, into three 
divisions, viz., national, departmental and 
school libraries. There 'shall be at  least one 
hbrary i n  every Department. Where there 
is no such special I brary,  t h a t  of the bop;' 
or girls' liceo, t he  nori11aI or  commercial 
school, o r  the upper  school of the depart- 
mental capital, shall serve the purpose. 
These I ib ra~ies  shall be open on working 
days from 11 a ,  In. t o  G p. m. 
The 1jh1-ary section of thc Department of 
Public Education of the Republic of Mex- 
ico has sent ou t  "minimnnl I.brariesln se- 
lected according' to t he  type of community 
thcy a re  t o  serve, to 173 tcxvns, distributed 
an7onE 28 states and  terribories. These 
libraries are classified according to  the 
Ccwey systenl. 
Philippine Public School Libraries 
Library, Philippine School of Arts and Trades, Manila. The  Philippine 
public schools own z,ooo school libraries, all of which are open to the 
public. (See page 50.) 
(Coul tcsy 1'1ess 13urei~u l ' l ~ i l ~ ~ r l ~ ~ n e  C'omm~ssion of Iri~lcpendcnce )
